
Temple Beth El of Northern Westchester B’nei Mitzvah Mitzvah Honors SINGLE 
  

1. Friday Night Candles Blessing:  ____________________________________________________ 

2. Who Presents Tallit:   _____________________________________________ 

3. Who participates in Torah passing: _____________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________ 

 

 

4. Ark Opener Taking Out Torah   _____________________________________________  

 
5. Aliyot*  - Give English names, Hebrew names and relationship.  Example: 

Yosef ben/bat (son/daughter of) Yitzchak [father’s Hebrew name] ve (&) Miriam [mother’s Hebrew name] 

 
 

a. ________________________________________________________________________  

b. ________________________________________________________________________  

c. ________________________________________________________________________  

d. ________________________________________________________________________  

6. Sibling introduces Bar/Bat Mitzvah final Aliyah?  Y   N   Name: ____________________________ 

7. Glilah - Wrapping the Torah    _______________________________________ 

 

8. Do any members of your family require an accommodation or special assistance?   Y    N 

 

9. Names to include for Mourner’s Kaddish:   _______________________________________ 

 

10. Do you want the rabbi to give instructions for guests regarding the reception?     Y    N   

 

11. Do you want to throw candy as part of the service?     Y     N      

  

(Ideally no more than four people) 

(Most often grandparents, 

parents and older siblings) 

(most often assigned to BM parents and older siblings) 

(most often assigned to BM student) 

* Honor reserved specifically for individuals of Jewish faith 

`1 

If yes, please let the rabbi know at your walkthrough meeting 

Choice: a. Just light candles b. Read short English passage c. Read your own brief words 

(Most often parents) 

(Ideally no more than four people) 



Temple Beth El of Northern Westchester B’nei Mitzvah Mitzvah Honors DOUBLE 
 

1.  Friday Night Candles Blessing :  ________________________   ___________________________ 

2. Who Presents Tallit: ___________________________________________________________ 

3. Who participates in Torah passing Family A: _______________________________________ 

 

4. Who participates in Torah passing Family B: _______________________________________ 

 

5. Ark Opener Taking Out Torah [Families A and B] ______________________________________ 
 
 

6. Aliyot*  - Give English names, Hebrew names and relationship.  Example: 
Yosef ben/bat (son/daughter of) Yitzchak [father’s Hebrew name] ve (&) Miriam [mother’s Hebrew name] 

 
 

a. ________________________________________________________________________  

b. ________________________________________________________________________  

c. ________________________________________________________________________  

d. ________________________________________________________________________  

7. Sibling introduces Bar/Bat Mitzvah final Aliyah?  Y   N   Name: ____________________________ 

8. Glilah  (Torah wrapping)                __________________________         _____________________ 

 
 

9. Do any members of your family require an accommodation or special assistance?   Y    N 

 

10. Names to include for Mourner’s Kaddish:   _______________________________________ 

 

11. Do you want the rabbi to give instructions for guests regarding the reception?     Y    N   

 

12. Do you want to throw candy as part of the service?     Y     N      

 
 

(most often assigned to BM parents and older siblings) 

Family A                              Family B 

(most often assigned to BM student) 

(Most often grandparents, parents and older siblings) 

(Most often grandparents, parents and older siblings) 

If yes, please let the rabbi know at your walkthrough meeting 

* Honor reserved specifically for individuals of Jewish faith 

 

Choice: a. Just light candles b. Read short English passage c. Read your own brief words 

                                    Family A                              Family B 

(Most often parents) 

(Ideally no more than four people) 

(Ideally no more than four people) 


